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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safe_ the information in this manual must be
foflowed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOID
POSSIBLEEXPOSURETO
EXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY

Do Not Attempt to opemt('

this oven with the door

ot/('ll Sill((' op('n-(toor

ol/('l?_ttion (_tn £('stlh ill

hannfifl ('xposm'(' to

IlIi(TOW',IV( • ('n ('£_}.

It is iml)ortant not to

(h'JL'at or tmnp(u: wi|]l

th(' sal('tv int('rlo(ks.

Do Not Operate the (Ben if it

is (lamag('d. It is particularly

important that tile oven door

(lose prop(Tly _md that th(,ro

is no (]amage to the:

doo,-('l--/O,

........................(brokel] or loosened),

Do NotPlace a m, ol!iect
bt'tw('('n t]l(' ovun ]]'ont

titce and the door or allow

soil or cleaner residue to

accmlmlate on sealing
S/IIPJilCeS.

i::_ (t()Ol ° se;-ils ;-ill(t s('_tlJl/g

ii:: The Oven Should Not

be a(!justed or rel/_dr{'d by

_tI/VOI/(' ('X('('III I)ITO])(TI_'

quali/i('d S(TVi((' t}('rsonn('l.

SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
When using electrical appfiances basic safety
precautions should be followed, including the following:

R('ad and {allow the _t}ecific

t/recautiolls in tile Precautions
to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy
s('(tioll _(| )eve.

This appliance must be

grom/ded. Connect only

to a t)rot/erly grotmded

Otltl('t, S('(' the Grounding

Instructions s('(tion on tlag( •8.

Install or locate this

a]}llliance only in accordance

WiI]I the provided hlstallation
Instl'H( |iOl IS.

Be certain to place the front
sur/i{ce of the door three

inches or more back {i'om

the comlterto]) edge to _(_x)i(t

a((idental tipping o{ th('

al}tllian(e in normM usage,
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

J? This I//i€IX)W_IVC OVUll is I/O| at)pro_vd
O17 tested foF lilarille IlSe.

_: Do not mauler this appliance o\er
a sink.

_: Do I/O| 1//o111/1 the l//icrowave OVCII

over or near any portion of a heating

or (()()king applian(e.

J_ Do not store anything directly on top
of in(' l//ic17o_%lVC ov('l/ StlFlitC(' wh('ll

{h(' l//ic1x)_%lVC ovcI/is ill op('ra{ion.

_: Do not operam dfis at)pliame if it

has a damaged power (ord or plug,

if it is not working properly, or if it

has been damaged or dropped. I/the

power cord is damaged, it must be

repla(ed by General Ele(nJc Service

or an authorized service agem using

a power cord available ti'om (',eneml
Elecu_ic.

J? I)o not co_vr or block any opening_

on tlle appliance.

_: Use dfis applian_ e on]} t_)r its
imended use as described in this

manual. Do not use corrosive

chemi( als or wq)ors in this applian_ e.

This mi_ rowavc oven is specifi( ally

desigaled to heal, d W or cook tbod,
and is not imended/[)r laboratory

or indusuJal use.

J? Do not store dfis appliance omdoors.

Do not use this product near watel_

tbr example, in a wet basement, near

a swimming pool, near a sink or in
similar locadons.

_: Keep power cord away ti'om heamd
S/I17_ilCOS.

J? I)o not immerse power cord or

plug in water.

_: Do not let power cord hang over

edge of table or c(mnte_;

N "Ib red uce the risk of fire in die

o\'cn cavity:

--I)o not overtook tbod. Careihllv

attend appliance when paper, plastic
or other coH/bllsti|)le Hlate_Jals are

placed inside die oven while cooking.

--Remcwe wire twisHies and metal

handles ti'om paper or plastic

( ontainers betbre placing diem in
tl/e ()V{,ll.

--Do not use the oven t_)r storage

pm])oses. Do not leme paper

t)ro(huts, cooking mensils or
tbod in the o\'cn when not in use.

--ff mawrials inside the oven ig_fim,

keep the o_vn door closed, turn the

oven off and disconnect tl_e power

cord, or shin ott power at the tilse or

circuit breaker panel. If the door is

opened, the fire may spread.

_: See door sur/i_ce cleaning instructions

in the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s( orion of this man ual.

J} This appliance must only be serviced

by qualified service persomlel.
Col/tat| neaFest alltholJzed service

t_ ility/_)r examination, repair or

_l(!j HSHIICI/t,

;_} As with al W applian(e, (lose

supervision is necessary whell
used bv children.

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiii iiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

A_x:ing is tile microwme term

16r sparks in the oven. Arcing

is cruised b}:

_i} Metal or loll tou_ hing the
side of the o_'n.

_!}Foil not molded to ti)od

(utlmrned edges act like

tam'm/as).

_;i;Metal, such as twist-ties,

poultr} pins, or gold-rimmed

dishes, in the miero_l\ e.

>: Recycled paper towels

containing small metal pieces

being used in tile l//i(rowave.

FOODS
[)o not pot/t_opcorn ill yore:
IIIiCIX)W_I_,_' o_,/'n /lnless ill

a sllecial IIliel'ow_\ e t)ot)corn

accessory or mfless you use

popcorn labeled ti)r use in
nficrowave ovens.

;_} So]lie t)ro(hlctS S/Ich as

whole eggs and sealed

containers t_)r examllle,

closed,jar,_--atx' able to

explode and should not be
heated ill this lIlJtTowave

oven. Such use of the

lllielX)wa_e o_en collld

resuh in injury.

N Do not boil eggs in a
llliC1X)W_l_,e O_el/, Pl?eSS/ll?e

_vill build ut) inside egg }_)lk

and will cause it to burst,

possibly resuhing in in jm 3.

()pemting tlle microwave'
with no/k)od inside ti)r more

thall a IZ/illtlte or two lil_l_,

cause damage to tile oven
and eo/lld start a fire.
It increases tile heat arotmd

tile magnetron and can
shorten the li/_' of the oxen.

Foods with ilnl)lToken O/lter

"skill" such as potatoes,

hot dogs, sausages, tomatoes,

apples, chicken livers and

other gSblets, and egg yolks

should be pierced to allow

steaiil to escape (hlrillg

cooking.
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+_SUPERHEATEDWATER >

Liquids,such as water,
coffee ortea are ableto be

overheatedbeyond theboiling
point without appearingto be
boiling. Visiblebubbling or
boiling when the container is
removed fromthe microwave

oven is not always presen_
THISCOULDRESULTIN VERY
HOTLIQUIDSSUDDENLY
BOILINGOVERWHENTHE
CONTAINERIS DISTURBEDOR
A SPOONOROTHERUTENSIL
IS INSERTEDINTO THELIQUID.

To red uce the risk of i_/jury

to persons:

-- Do not o_a,rheat die lkpfid.

-- Stir tile liquid t)odl be/btv

all(I l/;d/i_,r;-ly ' tim)ugh

heating it.

--Do not use straight-sided
containers with ]__];tX)%_r

he(ks.

--Alter heating, allow tile
(O]l{}liner 1o stand ill the

IlliCit)W21\ e o\e]l /()l? a shori

time l>e/()Fe rel//O\'ing the

COlltainer.

-- Use exIrel//e ( _.re rv'tiell

illsertill_ a Sl)OOl/ or other

Iltellsil lilt() the COl/tailleF.

•\\ old heating hal)} tood ill

glaxs jar.s, e\ en with tile lid
o//i Make sure all intimt/ood

is d/oroughly looked. Siir
/ood to distribme tile heat

evenl\. 1{(' C_l]?eJH1 to 1)l'evellI

s(aMing when wamfing
]()rl///lla. The COlliainer lll}p_'

/('el cooler dlan tile/ormula

really is. Always test the

/ormula be/ore t('eding
tile bat)\.

i_i;I)on't defrost/i'ozen

be\ ('t_gt's ill narrow-

ne(ked t)ottles (esl)e(i_dly

( arl)onated beverages).
Even il the (onminer is

opened, 1)ressure (an build

ut). This can cause tile

(()mainer to bm'sL t)ossibly

resuhing in i11jur}.

ii:: I{ot/oods and swam (an

(ause bin:us, ge (areflfl when

ot)ening any container.s oI

hot food, including t)otlcorn

bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. "Ib 1)re\'ent 1)ossil)le

i11jury, (lire( t steam _l_r_l_r
t>()m hands and time.

[)0 llOt o'_er/ook t)otatoes.

The_ (ould dehvdmw and

(at(h fire, (ausmg damage

tO _o/lr ()'_en.

Cook meal and l)ouhr3

thoroughl}--meat to
at least an INTERNAl,

temperature of 160°F

alld t)o/llWy to at least _lll

INTERNAI temt)erat tn:e

of 180°E Cooking to dlese

tel//l)eratHFes /lSllally protects

against tbodborne illness.

iiiiiiiiii!iii!iiii!!H! 
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

t
ii ?iiiii!+++:iii!lii

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make smx' all cookware used in

yo/w lllicl'ow;t\e OVell is suituble

Ibr mierowming. Most glass

casseroles, cooking dish_ s,

HleusuriHg CUllS , c[igtaFd clli)s ,

potwry or ehin_t diHnerware
which does not hme metallic

uim or gl;tze with a metallk
sheen can be used. Som_

cool;ware is 1;dleled "suitable

Ibr mierowming."

J) ff you are not sm:e if a dM_ is

mierowa_v-satb, use this test:

Place in the oven both the

dish you a_v testing and

a glass measm'ing cup filled

with 1 cup of water--set the

meamring cup eid_er in or
next to tile dish. Microwave

one minute at high. ff the

dMl heats, it should not be

used tbr micmwm'ing.

If die dish remains cool

and only the _uer in the

cup heats, then the dish is
lllicrow_l_, e-sat(,.

ffvou use a meat

theruiometer while cooking,

make sm'e it is sa/b/br use

in microwave o_ens.

i_)1I)o not use recy(led paper

products. I_.ecy(led paper

towels, napkins and waxed

paper can eolltain l//et_d

flecks which mt_v cause

arcing or ignite. Paper

t)roduets containing lib/lOll
or IMon filaments should

be twoided, as they mm

also ignite.

N Some stwotbau_ tr_c,ts (like

those th;-it menu is packaged

on) h_v a thin strip of metal
emtledded ill the bottom.

When mi( rowm ed, tile metal

(m/burn the floor ot the

()\el/ or ignite a t)_q/er towel.

i(:: I)o not use tile mi(rowave to

(tl_ ' newspapers.

i_)1Not all plastic wrap is suitable
/br use in mierowm e o\ens.

Check die package tbr

tn:oper rise.

i(:: Paper towels, wm-:ed paper

and plastic wrap can be used
to cover dishes ill order to

retain moisture and prevent

spattering. Be sm:e to vent
])k_Stl(wI_]) so st('_l//(an

CS('_I] )e.

i_)_ Co()kx_]:e lll_W be(Ollle ]lot

because ot hetu transtbrred

fi'om the hetm'd/bod.

Pot holders muv be needed

to handle the cook_are.
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J? "Boilal)le" cooking pouches

and tightly closed plastic bags

should be slit, pierced or

_x'nted as directed bv

package. If th(\_ are not,

plastic could burst dining or

immediately atier cooking,

possibly resulting in il_im T.

.\lso, plastic storage
containers should be at least

t)artially III/C(;_'lTe(t t)ecallse

th(\v/orm a tight seal. When

cooking with containers

tightly covered with plastic

wr_l]), tel/lOve covelJng

carefllllv and direct steam

_lW_lV/i'Olll hallds all(| /i_ce.

Use/oil onh as direcied in

this guide. TV dimmrs ma}

be microwmvd in toil trm_'_

less than 3/4" high; remo_v

the top loll co\'er and return
the trm to the box. When

using/oil in the microwave

o\en, keep the foil at leas{

l" mva} fi'om the sides of
the ()\ell.

Plastic cook_,mre Plastic

cookware (lesiglle(t tot

mi(rowm e (()()king is very

usefi_l, bm should be used

(areflflh. E_en mi( row_\ e-

s_)/_' t)lasti( m m not be as

tolemm of o\ ercooking

conditions as are glass or
ceralilic l//ate]J_ds and

ill?iv' so/len or char if

sut!iected to short periods

of over(ooking. In longer

expos/ires Io o_._')'(ooking,
the ti)od and cookware

could iglfite.

Follow thoso guidolinos:

,,,i(,:o,,'a,'e-s?<e
.....................t)lasti(s only and

use them in StlJCt

comt)liaHce with
the cookwa)'e

ill?in [ lt_tc|/11"( 'l?'S

recol//l//enda[ions.

_: Do not mi(rowme emt)r _
.....................COlltail leFs.

Do not t)ennit (hildren
.....................to use plastic ( ()()k'_'a];e

witholH colIll )lete

S[lt)el'\_sion,

iiiiiiii!}l}Li  !!iiiiiii iiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

t
ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance nmst be grotmded. In the e_ent oi ml electric>d

short circuit, gTom/ding reduces tile risk of electric shock b}

l/)x)_iding _m esc>ti/e wire t_n: tile (lectric c/lrr(nt.

This ;_ppli_mce is eq/lipI/ed with _l i/ower co_xl hming _ grounding

wire wifll a grounding plug. The plug must be phlg-g_ d into an

omlet dlat is prop(rl} installed and grom/ded.

Consuh a qualified electrician or s(r_ice technician if tile groml(ling

insti _lctions are not completely understood, or if doubt (xists as to

whether tile appliance is lm)l)erl} grounded.

If tile omlet is a standard 2-1m)ng wall outlet, it is yore: personal

r(sllonsibility and obligation to hme it replaced with a proll(rly

glxmn(l(d 3-prong w;dl outlet.

Do not un(ler any circmnstances cm or remo\_ the third (gTound)

l)_X)ng lix)m the po/_'r cord.

_\i_ do not recommend _lsing aI/extension cord wifll this appliance.

If the pow(r cord is too short, llave a qtlalified electrician or service

technician install all outlet i/(ar tile appliance. (S_e 14/ARNIN6--

EXTENSION CORDSsection.)

I_'or I/est ol)emdon, plug this applianc( imo its own elec_ri(al omlet

to t/rexen_ tli(kering of lights, blowing of ti_se or _ril)ping of cir( ui_

llr(ake)2
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usagesituationswhere appliance'spower cordwill be disconnected
infrequently.

Because of potential satbi,_
hazards under certain conditions,
we stronglyrecommendagainstthe

use ofan adapterplug.I Iowa,\er,
i/you still ehxt io use an adallwr,
where local (odes permit,
a TEMPORARYCONNECTIONmay

be made to a tllX)l)erly glx)mlded
2-prong _wll reeel/tacle t)y tile/lse
of a UI Aisted adapter which is

Alignlarge I f_-'_ II

Pr°ngs/sl°ts _ !y II

Ensureproperground
TEMPORARY andfirmc°nnecti°n
METHOD beforeuse.

available at most local hardware stores.

The larger slot in tile adapter must be aligned with tl/e larger slot

in tile wall re(el/mcle to plx)vide t/lX)t/er t/olmJty in tile colme(tion

of tile power cord.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the wall receptacle

cover screw does not ground the appliance unless the cover screw is

metal, and not insulated and the wafl receptacle is grounded through

the house wiring.

},bu should have the circuit checked by a qualified electrician to

make sure the receptacle is l/tX)t/efly grounded.

When disconnecting the power cord tix)m the adal/ter, alwa}:'_ hold

the adapter with ol/e hand. If dlis is not done, tile adapter gtx)mld

terminal is very likely to t/reak with repeated use. Should this

hatlpen, DO NOTUSE die appliance m/til a t/rotmr ground has

again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected
frequently.

Do notuse an adapter plug in these situauons ix'cause t_'equent

(tis(onne(iion o/the ])()_r_'_"(()]'(_ t)la(es m/(tue strain on lhe

adapter and leads to eventual/itilure of tile adapter gr(mnd

terminal. _bu should l/m_ • the 2-1/rong wall receptacle rel/laced

wilh a 3-t>rong (gTounding) tx'cet/taele by a qualilied electrician

betore using die apt>liance.

,++
i iiiii+i+iiiii{iii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ii_iiiiiiKiii!lii

7O

EXTENSIONCORDS
_\ shoT'| t)oWeI" Supply cord is provided to _x'dme die _fisks resulUng

/i'om becoming entangled in or ufipping o\er a longer cord.

Extension cords mm be used if you are carefld in using diem.

If an extension cord is used--

_i_The,..,'kedele.,_i.,1,.,t._o*,t,e_,xte._io..,rd..t,o,,ld,,e
.....................at least as great as the elecllJcal rating ot the apl_liance;

The extension cord must be a grounding-type 3-wire cord and
.....................it must be plugged into a 3-slot outlet;

N Thee..e._io..,,'dCO,lid,,e_,,',:..ged_,,,I,.,it,,i..o1
dFat)e o'_el? the (Olllllel?{O t) or tal)leto l) where it (an 1)e t)lllled

on by dfildren or tripped over unintentionally.

If you use an extension cord, tile interior light In W Ilk ker and the

blovv_'r SO/llld 1//}1"_ V}tFV whell tl/e l//icrowa_' o_,t'n is Oil. Cooking

times ma} be longel; too.
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

iiii_iiii//!!iliiii!!iii_!_

iitii_,_,ii'i'ii_iiiii/iii
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

800 Watts ,

ii_iiiiii!iii_[;iii_!lii

Featuresof the Oven

DoorLatches.

Window with Metal Shield. S(reen _l|lOWS(ooking to be vicwcd
whi](! keeping llli(l'owaxes (oll{]lK!d ill the oxen.

Touch Control Panel Display.

DoorLatchRelease. I)resslaM_re]e_setoopendoor.

Removable Turntable. Tm'm_d)le m_d support mustbe in pla(e
&&rh(_llusing the o',cn. The turntabk_ mm be remo',ed tbr

Convenience Guide.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the inside

walls of the microwave oven,

12

OptionalAccessories

A\_filabh' _{ extra (()st h:om }x)m: (',E sul)plic_:

04-AO19Hanging Kit allows dfis oxen to be morn)ted under a cabinet.

JX82727" Built-In Kit allows this o_en {o be buih into a c_d)ine{
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Youcan microwaveby time,with the conveniencefeatures or with the auto feature.

I AUTO I

0 0

TiME COOK
Pressonceor twice

TiME DEFROST Amountof defrosting time

EXPRESSCOOK Starts immediately!

ADD 30 SEC Starts immediateJy!
POWER LEVEL Power JeveJ1 10

Convenience Features and Auto Feature
Press Enter Option

POPCORN Starts h_m_ediately! 3.0 or 3.5 oz.

BEVERAGE Starts immediately! 4, 8, or 12 oz.

REHEAT Foodtype 1_ Servingsize

SNACKS Foodtype 1q3 Foodweight

COOK Foodtype 14 Foodweight

AUTO DEFROST Foodweight

CookingContro/s
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

Time FeaturesPress Enter

Amountof cooking time

O

iiiiiiii!ilil,i i !!iiiiiii iiiii
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1#

About changing the power level

i iill Iili

ii @ iiili!ilI i

immediately after entering the t_ature time for TIME

COOg TIME DEFROSTer EXPRESSCOOK. The power

((",el ma\ also be (hm_ged (lining time (om_tdow_).

i_ Press TIME COOKer TIME DEFROST

Freer (ooking or dei_'os_ingtime.

Press POWER LEVEL.

[[_ Sele(t desired t)oweF lexel 1-10.

Press START

_llJilble pOWCF hwels add/h'xil)ilit} to IlIi(TOW;I\ e

(ookil/g. Tlle t)owel? lexels on the mi(rowaxe oxen

(aD 1)e ( OW, l)ared to the sHr{_(e ill/its el/_t_ 17_t31_e.

I_/( h t)oweF le_,e] _l_,(!s "_()tl lili( FOW33,e elle]7_ r _{ ( elTUdill

percent of the ume. Power level 7 is mi(rowa\ e energy

70% of the time. Power level3 is enerKv 30% of d_e

dine. Most cooking will be done on High (powerleve110)

whi(h g_,s you 100% power. Powerleve110 will cook

/sster but toed ma\ need more t_'equent stirring,

rotadng or turning o_v_: A lower setting will (ook lilol'e

e\ eI/l_' al/d need less stirdng or rotating of die tk)od.
Sollle/()o(]s II/Hv l/_lve betleF ]I_IVOI; texttllTe OF

al)pearanee if one of the lower settings is used. Use

a lower power h'_el when (()()king/[)o(Is that have a

ten(ten(_" to boil o_vr su(h as s(alloped potatoes.

Rest t(e(Jo(ts (when d_e microwa\ e energy Q_(les ott)

give time t_)r the/i_(od to "equalize" or transl_'r heat to

the inside of d_e toed. An examt(le of this is shown wid_

power level 3_the d eli'ost (T(le. II microwa\ e energy

did not (yele eli, the outside of the/k)od would (ook
belore the inside was deli:oste(I.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 10: Fish, bacon, _'g('tal)les, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: (',emle cooking o/meat and pouhry;

baking (assemles and reheating.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and tenderizing/_)r stews and
less |elldel; C/I|S Ot l/lear.

Low2or3: Deti'osdng: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keeping toed WalTlil; softening butter.



About the time features. 9e.oo,,

Time Cook
Time Cook /

told99 sc(onds.

I_ressr/MECOOK.

...................(Prc.'._ POWER LEVEL. Sclc(t a dcsircd power Icvcl

I-I0.)

Prcss START

_m m m ot)cn file door during Time Cook lo (:beck

lh_ tbod. Close 1he door :rod press STABTto rcsmnc

cooking.

ii:iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil

TimeCook//

I ,ets voltcllang_' power levels amomatically dm_ing

cooking. I lere's how to do it:

..................... l)()_r_: (Press POWERLEVEL Sclc(t a desired

power level 1-10)

Press TIMECOOKa_;_in

r Emcr Ihc s_(;ond cook _imc.

Cha, ige ,h_ p,.m, r le, d i[),.:., don', "r_' _'_'
..................... l)()_r_ (Press POWERLEVEL Scle(:t a desired

power lcxel 1-1 O)

N "_'_START
At the ('rid of Time Cook I, Time Cook II((rants down.
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CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE."Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Amo..t Time
Asparagus

(fresh spears) ] lb. 7 to 101_1,,

Med-High (7)

(frozen spears) 10-oz. package 5 to 8 mhl.

Beans

(fresh green) llb. cuthlhalf 12to 17rain.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 5 to 9 rim1.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 5 to 9 nfin.

Comments

In 1½-(1t. ot)l(mg glass t)aking

dish, t)la(e 1/4 (u]) wawn

In l-(it. (asserole.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace
1/2 cup Wil[el_.

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
2 tablesl)oons w_te_:

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup wil[el _.

Boots

• S(fresh, whole) 1 bm_ch 18 to 25 mhl. In 2-(it. ca,_serole, ])lace
/•1, 2 (u]) _%ra[el:.

Broccoli
(freshcuO 1 btmch 7to 10 mh].

(1¼ to lW _bs.)

(fresh spears) 1 btmeh 9 to 13 mha.

(1¼to lV_lbs.)
(frozen, lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nfin.
chopped)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nfin.

Cabbage
(fresh) I medlmn head 8 to 11 mh_.

(about 2 lbs.)

(wedges) 7 to 10 mhl.

1 lb. 6 to 9 nfin.

lO-oz, package 5 to 8 nfin.

1 medimn head 9 to 14 rain.

l medimn head 9 to 17 mh_.

lO-oz, package 5 to 8 mhl.

Carrots

(fresh,sliced)

(frozen)

Cauliflower

(flowerets)

(fresh, whole)

(frozen)

In 2-(it. casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup Wil[el2

In 2-qt. oblong glass baking dish,
])lace 1/4 cup water.

In 1-(tt. casserole.

In l-(t t. (asserole, ])]a(e

._4[al)les])ool/s _alel2

In 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup willel2

In 2- or 3-(it. casserole, ])lace
1/4 cup water.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/4 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace

2 tal)lesj)oons water:

In 2-(it. casserole, |)lace
1/2 cup Wil[el2

In 2-(it. casserole, ])lace
l/2 cup Wil[el'.

In 1-(it. casserole, ])lace
2 t_d)les])()()_/s w_teE
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Amount Time Comments

Corn

(frozen kernel) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nthl. In 1-qt. (asserole, t}la(e
2 tal)lesl)OOllS water.

Corn on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears 3 to 5 mhl. In 2-qt. oblong glass baking-

per ear dish, t}la(e corn. If (orn is in

ZZ

ii ii ii

(frozen) 1 ear 5 to 7 nlln.

2 to 6 ears 2 to 4 rain.
per ear

lmsk, use no water; if corn has

been husked, add 1/4 cup

water, l).('arral}g( ' after half of
time.

Place in 2-qt. oblong glass
baking dish. Cover with v('nted

plastic w_q}. RearDmge alier
half of time.

Mixed
vegetables

(frozen) 10-oz. package 4 to 8 mhl. In 1-qt. casserole, place

3 tal)lesl)oou, s water.

Peas

(fresh, shelled) 2 lbs. tmshelled 9 to 12 mhl. In 1-qt. (asserole, pla(e
1,/4 (ut) water;

(frozen) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, ]}lace

2 t_d)lesl}oons wate]_

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, 4 potatoes 11 to 14 nfin.
(6 to 8 oz. each)

(fresh, whole, 1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 5 ntha.
sweet or white)

Peel and cut imo l" cubes.

Place in 2-qt. casserole with 1/2

cup water. Stir after half of time.

Pierce with cooking tork. Place
in center of the oven. Iet stand
5 mimltes.

Spinach
(fresh) 10 to 16 oz. 5 to 8 nfin.

(frozen, chopped lO-oz, package 5 to 8 mln.
and leaf)

Squash

(fresh, summer 1 lb. sliced 4 to 7 nfin.
and yellow)

(winter, acorn 1 or 2 squash 7 to 11 mhl.
or butternut) (about 1 lb. each)

In 2-qt. casserole, t}lace washed

st)inach.

In 1-qt. casserole, ]}lace

3 tal)lesl}oons wate]_

In 1½_-qt. casserole, place 1/4

cup water.
Cut in ftalt and remove {ibrous

]//el//l)r;-ines. In 2-qt. ot)long

glass baking dish, t)la{ e squash
{ut-._ide-(town. Tm'n cm-side-u])
aIier 4 minutes.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil
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TimeDefrost
Allows xou to defix)st for _ sele(ted length at time. See

th(' Defrosting Guide tar suggested times. (Auto Defrost

cxpl_ined in tl_(' About the auto feature sc(tion.)

Press TIME DEFROST

_-nter de{_ostingtime.

Press START

pressSTART

})()_r(_t" lexel is _t/HonI_lti(?lllv Set ?l[ 3, 1)ll[ (_ll/ t)(! ( l/_tng-(!d.

Sire can deli'os_ small items quickly b} raising d_e po_x'r

h'\ el a/ier entering the time. Power level 7 cuts the total

de/i'osting time in about hal/:, powerleve110 cuts tl_e

total time to approximately 1/3. Itoweve_; load will

need l//oFe/i:eqllelH _tttention tl/_tll iiS/lal.

At one half of selected deti'osting time, the oxen signals

TURN. At tiffs time, mm load over and break apart or

)x'arrange pieces tar mo)x' even deti'osting. Shield any

warm areas with small pieces of Jail.

A dull thumt)ing noise ma} be heard dm-ing (teli:osting.

This is normal when oven is not operating at High t)owe):

Defrosting tips

J_ N)o(ts/i'ozen in paper or plastic can Ix' deti'osted in

tl_e package. Closed packages should be slit, pierced

or _'nted AIZIT2R load has partially deli'osted. Plastic

ston_ge containers should be t)artially m_co_'re(t.

N I:mnily-size, t)rel)ackaged/i'ozen dinners can be
deJi'osted and microw_ed, ff the load is in a Jail

container, mmslbr it {o a microwa\'e-salb dish.

_: Foods that spoil (asily should not be allowed to sit

am for more them on( hour after deli'osfing. Room

t_ rap( r;m_re promotes the gr(m th of hannflfl bacteria.

N I:or more even deJi'osting of larger loads, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sure large m('a{s are

(ompletely deti'osted betore cooking.

_: When de/i'osted, load should be cool but so/tened in

all areas. It still slightly i_5; remm _o tl_e microwave'
verx b_Jetlv or let it stand a t_'w minutes.
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DefrostingGuide

Time Comments

Breads, Cakes

Bread, buns or rolls (1piece) ]/2 m:m.
Sweet rolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 rim1.

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (1 lb.) 8 to 121_1.
Shellfish, small pieces (I lb.) 5 to 8 rim1. Place block in casserole. Turn over

and break ut) after half the time.

Fruit
Plasticpouch- 1 or2
(/0-oz.package]

Meat
Bacon(1 lb.)

Franks(1 lb.]

Ground/neat(I lb.)
Roast:beef,lamb,veal,pork

Steaks, chops and cutlets

3 to 7 rim1.

3 to 6 nfin.

3 m 6 rim1.

5 to 8 mill.
10 to 16 nfin.

per Lb.
5to 10 rain.

per Lb.

Place unopened package in o_en.
I,et stand ,3minutes after de/i'osting.
Place m_,opelmd package iu, (._._,.
Microwave.just until ti'a_,ks em_ be
separated. I ,el stand ,",+minutes,
if he( essar}, to complete defl:osting.
Turn meat o\er after half tile time.
Use power level I.

Place tn_,wrapped meat in cooking
dish. Turn over after half tile time
and shield warm areas with R)il.

When tinished, separate pieces and

let strum to eonq>lete defl:ostiu, g.

Poultry
Chicken, broiler-fryer
cutup (2½ to 3 Ibs.)

Chicken,whole
(2½ to 3 [bsj

Cornishhen

Turkeybreast(4to61b_)

16 to 22 nm_t.

22 to 28 nm_t.

9to 16 rain.

per Lb.

5m 10 rain.

per Lb.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. Unwrap
and turn over after half the time. When

finished, separate pieces and l/licI'owtl_e
2--4 minmes more, if necessar}: Let stand

t(/finish defi:osting.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. Alter half

[lie [iIIle, /lnwr_l]) and ttlrll ehickell ()\'eE

Shield warm areas with/oil. Finisft

defrosting. I/necessary, run cold water
in tile cavity tmtil giMets can be tx'moved.

Place unwnq)ped hen in the (l_vn
breast-side-up. Turn o_vr after half
the time. Rtln cool '_*m.terin the

( avit_, until giblets can be remo\ed.

[)lace unwnq)ped breast in dish breast-
sid('-down. M+ter half the time, turn oxer
and shield want+ areas with toil. Nnish

delir)sting. Iet stand 1-2 hours in

re/iigen_tor to (omt)lete de/i'osting.

ii+/ili+++++{+!iiii+++/+++/iii+
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one ofth(' Express Cook t)ads (flr)m 1 to 6) lot

1_ minutes at (ooking at powerlevel I0. For ('×_mll/h',

t)rcss the 2 1)_11|/L)r2 minutes el (()()king time.

"Ill(' pow('r h'v('l (_m t)(' (hm/ged as tim(' is (omlting
down. Press POWERLEVEL and _'nu'r 1-10.

Add 30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,"

_: It will add 30 seconds to the time comlting down

each time the pad is pressed.

J? It (m/be used as a quick way to set 30 seconds of

cooking time.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL:iii:!lii
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..... Auto Defrost

Defrost tot most other ti'ozen toods.

Auto Defrost aHtol//ati(_d]} sets ill!! defl:osdng limes and

po/lhrv _t]ld {lS]l weig]lillg tl l) tO () [)OH]Ids.

Llsing die Conversion Guide below, ellter toed ,+_,eig]lt.
...............IFor e×mnpie, press pads I and 2 tot ] .2 p(mnds

(] petard, 3 ommcs).

(rimeDefrost is explained in the Abouttho time features

section.)

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

_:: Remov(' meat ti'om package and place on microwav('-
sa_b dish.

/1_ _1 _ lll(!_lt or shield _r_]_/_ a]:(:_S with slllall pie(es of toil.

I_b/ _ ......
• ,\tier defrosdng, most meats need to stand 5 minutesGuide

to (omplet(' (t('ti'osting. I _at_;(' tx)asts should stand tbr
abom 30 mimues.

ii+iiiiiiiiiii+!iiiiiii/iii/iii+

Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated in pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths (.1)of a pound

WeightofFoodinOunces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 . I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiii+iiiii
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(lesstime)(moretime)

Useonly withprepackaged

microwavepopcornweighing
3.0to 3.5ounces.

Popcorn

"[b use d_e Popcorn t_amre:

if ill( pa( kage is less d_an 3.0 om/ces or larger

dmn 3.5 oml(es. Place 1he t)ackag( of 1)el)corn
ill 1he ((!111(!17 of lhe l/li(rowave.

Prcss POPCORNon_e tar a 3.0-o/li/ce t)ackage of
l)Ol)(Orl/ or I"wJce t()r _'t ._.."}-(1/111( e [)a( kage of

lX)l_(:orn. The o_(n starts immediatel\..

Dm'ing the POPCORN (\wle, the turntable will rotate,

stop, then _x)tate ag_dn. "['his Ik ature pro\ides optimmn
res/flts.

How toAdjustthePopcornProgramtoProvidea Shorter
or LongerCookTime

If you fiI/(l that the I)mnd of popcorn you use

m_deq)ops or o\(rcooks consist(ntl}., _:/m can add or

subtract 20 seconds to the automatic l)Ol@ing time.

Toadd time:

,\{ler pressing POPCORN, press 9 immediately alicr the

ox(n starts for an extr_ l0 seconds. Pr(ss 9 ;_gain to add

another 10 se(onds (1otal 20 seconds additional time}.

Tosubtract time:

\l_(r pres,in_,s, POPCORN, press I immedialeh alier

th( o_('n starts Jar l 0 seconds less cooking tiHle.

Press I ag_in to reduce cooking time another

10 seconds (total 20 seconds less cooking time).

ii iiiiii!iii iL iii !lii
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Beverage

To us(" dw Beverage {b_mm,:

Prc._, BEVERAGE omc {_)r a 4_)z. beverage, twi('(' ]()r _l]ld

8-oz. he, crag(, or thr(,(, dm('s Jot tl 12-oz. b(,veragc.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot.

Remove the container with care.

ii+iiiiiiiiiii+!iiiiiii/iii/iii+
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Snacks

The Snacks {b_mm' at_tomati(-allv s('ts the mi(row_ving

times and power 1('\ els to warm a V;tlJetv of snack leeds.

i_ ['_._ SNACKS.

Selc(t slJ,a(k type 1-6 (see Seacks Guide bclow).

...................ill OIII/C(!S.

HIN_ You can press and hold the SNACKS pad during

cooking to display the remaining microwaving time.

Snacks Guide

1 Bread, rolls, muffins

2 Sandwiches

3 Pizza (leftover slices)

4 Dessert toppiegs

5 Soup

6 Cheese dip

Quantity or Weight

1 to 4

1 to 2

1 to 4

1 to 4

8 to 40 oz.

4 t() 16 oz.
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Reheat

The Reheat R'amre reheats nlan_ pl'eXio/lsly

(ooked toods.

REHEAT.
Sele(t tood ,}],e 1-7 for one servi,,g (see Reheat

.....................Guide below).

3 ser_ing:_.

START.
NOTE" The serving size may be changed or added after

pressing START by pressing number pads 1, 2 or 3.

Serving size for food type 7 cannot be changed.

Reheat Guide

I Pasta

2 Meats, casseroles, pizza

3 Fruits and vegetables

# Beverages, 8-10 oz.

5 Sauces and gravies

6Pizza(pieces)

7 Plate of leftovers

(2 to 3 foods, 4 oz. each)

Comments

Cover with lid or _t'ntcd plastic _r_'_{]).

Co_vr with lid or _entcd plastic wrap.

Co_vr with lid or _ented plastic wrap.

Use wide mouth mug.

Covcr with lid or _t'nted plasti( wrap.

Do not copy,:

Co_t'r with vented plasuc wrap.

ii_iiiiii!iii_iL_iii_!lii
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Cook
The Cook teatm'e autonmti(all) sets file t ooking times

Selet t food type 1-9 (see die Cool( Guide below).

N srA,r.
Hint: Press and hold the COOKpad during cooldng to display

the ood andrema,ningcooPt,me,

iifiiiiiiiiii{_!iiiiiii/iii/Tiil
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Cook Guide

; _ ;: Weight Comments

I Canned Vegetables 4 to 90 oz, I[JM_ l/lit 1x)\_raEe-NaJ( * (as.Nelx)le OF |)1)\_1.

(;(9Vel_\\ri|h lid or \en|ed plas|it \_rap.

2 FrozenVegetables 4 to 20 OZ. [JSt" l/lit ]x)\\raxe-saJ( " (asMqx)I(" OF

bowl. Follow pat kage insmic|ious
/k_radding \\ra|en Co_¢r \\rid/ lid or
ven|ed plas|ic wrap.

3 Fresh Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. ()st" l/lit Fo\\ra\e-saJ(" cas_eFole OF|)OWl.
Add 7 lablespoons \l/rate["1[)1"each
servhig. Co_er \\ril]/lid or _enled
plaslic wrap.

4 Potatoes 8 to 40 oz. Pierce skin with Jerk. Place t)°ta|°es
ol/lhe tllrlital fie.

5 Fish 4 to 16 oz. Use oblol/g, sq/lare or FOUlld dish.
Co\er \\ri|h _cu|ed t)laslit \vnq).

6 Chicken Pieces 4 to 40 oz. Use oblong, StlUare or rouud dish.

Co\'er with _cu|ed t)laslit _rt;l}) ()t"

wax ])ai)er.

7 GroundMeat 8 to 48 oz. Llse roll//d ca.',serole di.',h. (Jr/il//l)le

(beef, pork, turkey) mea| in|o dish. Coxer wi||/lid or

ven|ed t)las|ic \Vl'_l}).

8 Bacon 2 to 10 oz. [ ,aye( snips on a pla|e, 4 |o a laver.

Co\e( each laver wilh a pal)e( lowel.

9 Pizza 4 to 16 oz. Follow t)ackage insiruciious to
(frozen, microwaveable) t)rel)are ])izza |i)r |Hit ]x)\v;t\4] lg.
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CookingCompleteReminder

door or press CLEAR/OFF

iii_IIIIIii!i_ iiiiiii
Clock

(J_V while! mi( row;_ving.

_,,_CLOCK
_ii_ E]l|,_l" tiII_,_ (,_ d;cix, '.

0 _, PressSTARTor CLOCK.
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Ool,vStartDelay Start_fllows yoll to set the l//i(l_OW_tV(_ 10 delay

___ (ooking ut> to 12 hours.
::_,: Press DELAY START

...... the ]//iCl_O_%r_tv(! (lock shows the (orr('ct till/(! of d_l_'.)

Press START

@ De,+S,+."Fll(, ()x*('ll will 2H|toi//_ti(_ll]}' St_l't _t ,l/c (l(_l_l}(,d tilIl(!.

"Fl/(! tiH/c of d_tv III_IV 1)C dist)layed by pressing CLOCK.

ii+/ili+++++i+!iiii+++/+++/iii+

Child Lock-Out

+_i)umax lock the control panel to pre_,nt the microwave

{i'om being accidentally started or used 1)v children.

"Io lock or mflock the controls, press and hold CLEAR/OFF

tor about three seconds. "When the control tmnel is

lo(ked, LOC will be disl>la)_'d to the extreme fight.

Turntable

o_,-o_- l>e tttrned off tor large dishes. Press TURNTABLE to tttrn
the tttrntal>le on or ofl_

Sometimes the turntable can become too hot to touch.

B(! (;-II:ef/tl tOrt(Jill/g" tile tttrnt:_t,l)le (ht]Jng ;_lll(t_dt(!r

(()()king.

;ilii!
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Kitchen timer

This pad performs three functions:

i:: [/ O])('t_lt('s as ;_//lillllt(' lil//('K

_ 11 can be solIodelay cookh_g,

t cat* bc u_ed asa hold scuh_g aflcrdcli'osdng,

Th(" Kitchen Timer operates wit]tout _t}l(']'()_r_{_CC_Ct_.

How to Use as a Minute timer

+I t're.ss KITCHEN TIMER.

_ Ellt(W tit(' _llllOtll/t Of lilt/( _ _otl \_II/l to (Otl]tt ([()\_rl],

_ Press START \Yh('n the time is up, rhc timer
WiN Si_I/_|[.

How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

}_)H (an set tile IIll(FOWa_e tO delay (ookJn_ Hp to

99 mhmms and 99 se(onds.

Press TIMECOOK and enter the amount of
.....................(ooking til//e.

_,: Press KITCHEN TIMER and enter the amom_t ot time
.....................to delay the start of (ooking.

N th(ss STARTTh( timer ,,'illl)(gin coundng (lo,sn
.....................to z_o and cooking will th_n })(gill.

28

Howto Use to Set a Holding time

}_()ll (:dn S(!t _1 hol(lillg tim(! t)(_|_*_r(!(?ll Defrost and
Time Cook, tSx)m one sc(ond to (.)9 mimzms.

press TIMEDEFROST

Emer deti'osdng time.

a: ,,,ssKITCHENTIMER
.....................to hold.

Press TIME COOK

tllt(_17 (o()kin_ till/(L

')l_(_ss START
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Arcing

Definition

Arcing is the l//i(1x)W_l\'(' |(will {()1"sparks in the oxen. Arcing is

caused by:

!_s_metal or/oil touching the side of the oxen.

i:'_?R)il |hal is 1lot molded |o R)od (uptm:l_ed edges act like

amennas).

_: metal such as twist-ties, poultr} pins, gold-_Jmmed dishes.

i_?;recycled paper towels comaining small metal pieces.

Covering Coxers hold in mois|ure, allow for more exert heating and redu(e

(ooking time. Venting plasti( Wl'_lp or coxering with X_r_lXpaper

allows ex((_ss S|e_l]// to (_s(al)e.

Shielding In a regular o_,en, y,u shiekl chicken breasts or baked toods |o

t)lY_Xel/t oxer-brownillg. Wllell microwax_ng, }ou use Slilall st]Jps

of toil to shield thin parts, such as the tips of v, ings and legs on

poul|_) whi(h would cook 1)eti)re larger parts.

Standing Time XVhen "you (ook with regular ovens, ti_o(ts su(h as roasts or cakes

are allowed to stand to finish cooking or to set. Sian(ting |ime is

(speciall}' importan| in iilic1x)W_l_.(!cooking. Note tlla| a

mi(rowaxed (ake is Hot pla(ed OH a (o01iHg _(k.

Venting \tier (oxe_fing a dish wi|h plasti( wrap, "_o/l Xel/| the plasti(x_r_t) l))'

HIl?llil/_, |);4( k o11(_ (Ol_l/eF SO ex((_ss steal// (all es( al)(L

ii_iiiiiiiiii{_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil
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Care and cleaning of the microwave oven.

Helpful Hints

An occ_sion_d thorough wiping with a solution ot

t)aking soda and water keet)s tile inside flesh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

ii iiiiii!iii[iii!lii
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How to Clean the Inside

Walls,Floor,InsideWindow,Metal andPlasticParts
on theDoor

S()me spatters can lie remo_,d wi{h a paper {owel;

offsets m m require a dmn I) (loth. I/cmo_' gTeas_'

spatters wifl_ a su(Is_' cloth, fl_en lJnse wifl_ a dam t)

cloth. Do no{ use abrasive cleaners or shaq) mensils
OIl o\'('n walls.

Toclean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

coffeetogether upon closing, useonly mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a clamp cloth

anddr_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on any part of

your microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

'['(7 t)revem breakage, (1(7not place fl_e mrmal)le in{o

"_rat(tF ill3t _11[(_1; C( okil/g'. _,tStl l{ (?alTe]ullv ill waIlll, siidsv

water or ill fl_e dishwasher. The tm:ntalde and support

(?all 1)(_ 1)token if drot)t)ed. U(_lIl(_l/ll)el;, do llOt (Tt)el_lte

the o\en without the mrmable and sut)por{ in place.
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How to Clean the Outside

the microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage

the appearance of the microwave.
!

Case

Clean the outside of the microwm e with a suds} cloth.

Rinse m_d then dry. Wipe the window (lem_ with a

damp ch)th.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe with a dam t) cloth. [)r_' thoroughly'. Do not use

cleaning sl)r_l_'s, la_\uie mnimnts of soap and watec

al)_lsives or shaq) ok!iects on the l)m_el--th(\_ cm_

damage it. Some t)aper towels can also scratch the

C()l/tiT()l t)_tllel.

Door Surface

It's important to kee t) the area clean \d/ere the door

seals ag_dnst the iili(l'ow_l\ e. (_Is(' only mild, non-abrasive

detergents applied with a clean sponge or so/t cloth.
Rinse well.

Stainless Steel (on some models)

Do not usea steel-wood pad,"it will scratch the surface.

To clean the st:_dnless steel SIll'Jit('e, /ISe a hot, (taIn l)

ch)th with a mild detergent suitable tDr stainless steel

sm:lhces. Use a (letup, hot, dam l) cloth to remove seal).

Dr}; with ;_1dr};, (lem_ (loth. _\]W_l_.:_;N(FllB lightly in the

direction of the wain.

ii_iiiiiiiiiii_!iiiiiii/iii/iiil

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiii iiiii
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Before you call for service...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages
first and you may not need to call for service.

Oven will not start

Possible Causes What To Do

A fuse hi your home Repla(e D_se or reset

may be blown or file circuit l)reaker.

circuit breaker tripped.

Power surge. _ Elnl)lug th(' microwave

OXell, then plug it back i11.

Plug not fully hlserted Make sure the 3-prong

hlto wall oudet, plug on the oven is/ully
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and (lose
securely.

Controlpanel lighted,
yet ovenwill notstart

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and close
secHFelv.

STARTpadnot pressed * Press START.
after enterhlg cookhlg
selection.

Anodler selection entered Press CLEAR/OFE

already hi oven and

CLEAR/OFF pad not
pressed to cancel it.

Cooking time not entered Make sure you have

after pressh ,lg TIMECOOK. entered cooking time
aiier pressing TIME COOK.

CLEAR/OFF was pressed _ Reset (()()king prognm_

acddentally, and press START.

Food weight not entered Make sure you hme

after selecdtlg Auto Defrost entered tood weight

a/ier sele(ting Auto Defrost

Food type not entered Make sure you. have

after selectng REHEAT, entered a food type.
SNACKS or COOK.

"LOC"appeats in The conWol has been

display locked. (When file conWol

pmlel is locked, LOCwill

be displayed.)

' Press and hold CLEAR/OFF
][)r _lbO/l| thl'ee se( olios to

mdock the control.
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Things ThatAre Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

_ Siemn or v_q)or esc_@ng fi:om around the (too_

_: I.ight _'[lection at(rand door or outer c_se.

_ I)imming oven light and change in the blower s(mnd _lt ])ower

le\ els other than high.

_: I)ull flmmping s(mnd while o_'n is opera, ring.

_5?"I_rntable starts m_d stops mnomatically dining POPCORN.

_: "IY/radio int('rJ('_x'nce might be notked while using the
mi(rowa_'. Similar to the interJt'_x'nce (;msed b_ oilier small

applimwes, it does not indicate _ t)_x)blem with file mic_x)_,_l\ e.

Plug the l//i(]70W}l\'C imo a dill(were electfi(M cir( uit, mo_e the

radio or TV as/iu: _ fi'om the microwave as pos._ible, or

(lle(k file position m_d signal of the TV!radio mltemla.

iiiiiiHl i!ii!iiiH

i_iiLJ,!,iiiiiii/i
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Notes_
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GEMicrowave Oven Warranty.
Allwarrantyserviceprovidedby ourFactoryService
Centers,oranauthorizedCustomerCare_technician.
Toscheduleservice,on-line,24hoursaday,visit
usat ge.com,orcall800.G£CARES(800.432.2737).
Pleasehaveserialandmodelnumbersavailable
whencallingforservice.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warranty.

GE Will Replace:

One Year Any part oi the )//ic1;owa'_(_ OX(!ll whkh t_dls due to a

From the date ofthe def(!( t in n/aterials or worklnm/stlil). During tl/is limited
origina/ purchase one-year warranW, (;E will ;dso pro'4dc, free of charge,

all labor mid r('latcd s('r_k e to rot)lace thc dc/b(tiv(' |)m:t.

For the above limited warranty: Toavoid any trip charges, youmust take the microwave oven to
a General Electric CustomerCare®servicer and pick it up following service. In-home service is also
available, but youmust pay for the service technician'stravel costs to your home,

_: Service Wips to your home to teach

you how to use die product.

_: hnproper hlstallafion, defivery or
ulalntenance.

J? Product not accessible to provide

required service.

_: Failure of the product or damage to
the product if it is abused, misused

(for example, cavity arcing from wire
rack or metal/foil), or used for odler

film1 die hltended purpose or used

colmnercially.

_: Replacement of house fuses or
resetth ._gof circuit breakers.

_: Dmnage to die product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

J_ Incidental or consequential damage

caused by possible defects with rids

applimlce.

_: Damage caused after delivery.

iiJ iiiiiHiiii -iiiiiiii

EXCLUSION OFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is
product repair as provided in this Limited Warranty.Any implied warranties,
including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular
purpose, are limited to one year or the shortest period allowed by law.

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeedingowner for products purchased
for home use within the USA. If the product is located in an area where serviceby a GEAuthorized
Servicer is not available, youmay be responsible for a trip charge or youmay be required to bring the
product to an Authorized GEServiceLocation for service, In Alaska, the warranty excludes the service
calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your
state's Attorney General

Warrantor:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite 9e.c,,,
Have a question or n(_d assistance with your appliance? "I]y the GE Applian< es Websiw

24 hours a tla 5 any t/a} of the year! For greater t OllVClli( lice and t_lstel self, it e, ]/Oll C[!ll

now (/()wllloa(I ()Wller's Manu_lls, oi(]ei parts, <alahtgs, iti evtn s< hedule selwi< e on-lint.

"l))tl can also ",\sk Otlr "Ibam of ExpertS"" your questilms, and sit much morc...

ScheduleService ge.com

Expert GE repair s(rvic( is only one st(p) away tiom your doon Get on-line and
S(]l( (hilt VOllr sel-vit e at voiir ( onveili( nte 24 hOllrS anv (]a'.,' of tilt ",'ear! ( )1 tall
800.(;E.C_\RES (800.432.2737) during normal busin( ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio ge.com

GE supports the l Jnivcrsal Design tont eptmprodut Ls, ser'& es and en_ironmem,, dmt
tan be used b) people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. D,\_ re( ognize the need to
design for awi& range of ph):sical and mental abilities and impairments. For details
of GE's I hfi'vcrsal I)esign applications, iurhlding kitch( n design ideas tot peopk with
disabilities, check otu our D,i'bsite toda}; For the hearing inlpaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.cem

Purchase a GE exwnded wammw and learn about special dis( ounts that are awtilable
while your wananty is still in efib_ t. You tan purl base it on-line anytime, or call

800.626.2224 during normal business hours. (;E Consumer Itome SelsJ( es will
still be there after your xxvtrranty expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Indhiduals qualified to ser'dce their own appliances can hme [)arts or accessories
sent directly to their homes (VISA, MasterCard and Dist over lards are at t epted).
Order on-line to(la B 24 hours eve W (lay or b) phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
blIsiIleSS hotlrs.

Instructionscontained in this manual cover procedures to be performed byany user.
Other servicing generally should he referred to qualified service personnel.Caution
mustbe exercised, since impreper servicing may cause unsafe operation.

ContactUs go.oom
If you are not satisfied with the serxice you ret eivc fiom (;E, contat t us on our Websiw
with all the details int luding your pholie numbel: or write to:

General Manager; Customer Relations
GE Applian( es, Applian( e Park
Louisville, KT 40225

RegisterYourAppliance ge.com

Register ),our new appliance on-line---at your convenience! Timely product r_ gistration
will allow for enhaured t otmmmit ation and prompt servit e under the terms of your
warrant}; should the need arise. "l_)umav also mail in the pre-primed registration card
iurhlded in the packing nlaterial.

Punted lil Malaysia


